
‘ b6an) (FBI) MC
Pram: |:|
5'3"“ WM—
To:
Cc:
Subiact: FW: Robe-n Reward mm “THE COMPANY YQU KEEP"

|:|
Eeiuw is me airmail fawn ma gfimdumun mmpany‘ for the meme “The {tamper}? mu may." Aisha Murrayg‘uai dailies} me
and E mm: her you wwifl he the paint in” tarmac: “Em this manager. Nana wifi m: semfing me? an emaii short}? and wfii
fmwfird mm. mm m gem: St) 5:33 ME: have hm {‘ontacir ias‘natim}.

‘E’harzks‘

5mm:
Sent: Thursda Au ‘ust 11, 2011 18:3? AM
T0
Su aject: Fw: Robert Redfm‘d fiim ”THE CO?‘~1PANY YOU KEEP"

' b6
b7C

Frans: Dean E‘fieri‘son | |
Tn:
Sent: Wed Aug 10 122.325? 2311
Subject: Robert Redfurd fiim 'THE COMPANY YGU KEEP“

. . b6‘ lu |:l
"I‘hank you 1hr taking my cal}. today.

,»-'5\.§amt Mun‘a}? it?» mu" Iegai‘s‘aiem‘ames perscm hart:- and will in: our point permn at this anti

Alana will in: sending gm: my Emitter ofi.1'm‘(.x<:-im:ti0n and. $ymiapgis sintmly.

In thf; mean iims: I've asked our \r‘arricaus dapartmezms to prepare their lists; Miguestinns which Mama Wm fi'n‘ward
on far ystm‘r :‘epiy.

Beat .1'agards,

Bean Eikzrtsm

THE CQMPANY YOU KEEP
Prop- Masmr b6

mi! km:
effica-



| (£30) (FBI) 7 b6b7C

From: I:|
Sent: uesdav‘ Amps? ‘38 2911 9f? AM

|Ta:
Subject: “THE CUM§3ANY YOU KEEP“

Ha? man,

it"s mm m megs: yam - Fm mamas} W33? {Grimm}! "mg 3638;: has some to U5 {m ass§5ianca WE ewes; bringing :‘eaiiam and
accuracy {a thaw Wm was}: 5:5“.

i’éié £39 year {mini af- cm'stact gmject mgr-mafia, iuca§ Malaya, techniiai wm‘éinatim and aswihmg else‘ was might nemti
disarm {mm €t $1332.

i 190?: ferward to Wiping yam?

Weiss)»: {m frag :0 mi? any téme. and Shara my mutant. mists with camera.

Sés‘eterrsixs,

83% fimdquamfirs
{Effice as? man: m‘fairs
investigative Pubéiaity amfi mimic skfi'aérs UME
Waai‘sing‘im‘g 8C

|:|
From: Dean Eilex‘t‘iaifl I beTo: b7C
Sent: Wed Aug 10 12:23:33? 2011
Subjeet: Robert Redfmd film ‘THE COMPANY VOL! KEEP"

MEI

Thank yam for mking my {:32} mday.

Nana Murray is (my mgaiiclearzmccg {tarsus} hers: anfi wifl be an? mint person a: this and,

Alana ME 532. gaming, yum 0111‘ 1mm Gf immc‘iuctiz‘m and synupsis Shmfiji.

in \the. 11mm: time. I‘ve asked mu‘ varmus: dcpumnems m prepare their iiSts (if quegtians Whig-i1 Alana wiil ibrward
am far your reply.

Best s‘agmfig,

Dean E-i'iertgmn

'E‘HE C(‘k’M’PAN ’32" YOU ML?
Pmp Masstsr



km) (F813 7 7 7 :52;
From: Aiana Murray] I
Sent: ' .si 163 201 ‘i 833%- PM
To: .
Subject: warance on F8? images — The Company You Keep

Heiinl:|

! am the. cicm‘ance cmn‘iifiatm‘ m The (Tammany Wm Flam}. i amiamtand yam have. 3159 hem in touch with our
Pniqnsmaster {32311 Eiiertsml.

A quick sym‘qfissis:
“I’m: (Swipe-m}? Yam Keep" chnmigties the Sits-@0173 {limiter Weather Um‘iergmumi miiitaut wanm‘i by {bit FBi
for '30 31mm, whu must go {m the: mm when hi5 true identify it: expused by a y‘mmg, ambitious reporter Mikhail:
am making a mama for himseifl Redfbrd plays- that fbrmer radicai a: the Gamer of‘thia natiunwidfi manhunt and
1,3839% the dctemfimgd journaiist daggedh; chasing him and his: Stu-1'31."

Gas! In dam: Rabat: Radfiérfl, Susan Sarmildnn, Shia L-cBmmf, .hflie{;ZT§11'i$tie,.Richard Jenkins,

3 was smaking x\-‘ii'hl:|_i‘i*mn ihfl Miriam! nfiice 133% Thursday. She was wing in 53d mm the b67) " , . . q ‘k, : b7C53;:a (M yen maewe it: I thmk [Man 13 bus}! highlightu‘ig a}! the P Bi Scams tur you and W111 ennui yuu
anmher one,

Wmfit‘} if he: efiriggm ifsomenne fi‘im‘i our cmtume department CGRWCTCL‘} you”? in the interest" Camccuracy; f'm sum
they wuuid imnf: same. phmi'ms and the. oppm'mnily to speak with yum.

Once yau have. read. the scrip! and the Eaga usagfi: is approved {Fmgm‘s cra‘mssad}, {WEN fbrward our Mum, fim’n
m gm: far Signature.

E-Eav‘cfi: a great d 2139,
Mama

Mama Pv‘i'un‘ay
{Sim mince 3: Product ‘il'iacemfint Cmordinamr

:3 k-v m" ‘rw Rat:1:124”) Hi :1 ._ 15”“ R



:I(m) (a 2 :52;
From: Karin Nowiia
Sent: W25 18', 2011 1:08 PM
Ta: '
Cc:
Suhiect; *‘Tha {tampaw You Keep“ costume dept.
Attachments: FBi quxfiationacwk {WPLpdfi ATmmmm

(390d marningmrm the Asst £435m Designer on "The Campany Yam Keep“ and have campiied a Heat of questions
regarfiing cimthing worn by F8: agent; Am; time yuu hams a mamem in gm through them wauld be greatly appmciated



Fat QUESTtONS

—at Shawn’s arrest weutd Senter Agent Cerneltus be in a suit or cesuet ptainetothes’?

mount e senter agent wear a nylon FEE jacket with a suit? weutd he weer it instead of hie ‘gasket Ot‘ would the emit jacket be removed?

tie the junior agents dress any differently than senior?

~are the Fat navy jackets different lengths er e. standard jacket? whet fabric are they? is
there a variety et jacket options?

~ere there F‘Bt reguietieon garments ie. pate shirts! sweatshirts, tJ-eeeeetl cape etc?

~t have notieed some jackets have. FBt in white and eemetimee in yerlow——ts this due t0 the
job they are en? whet are the dtmeneien‘siptecement at the tettere?

ere there reguiatione err plainetethee‘?

-de they wear ttek iackete and if so when? woutd they be ever or under shirts?

ere e31 agents armed?

AT FEDERAL BLDG
~ie there a, GSA centect we can eelt fer a tmtferm description ”.3

F8! SETUATIGN ROGM
~Wflutd the agents be tn suite r3: eeeuel pteinctethee?
what do tech agents weer?

HOTEL HAtD
«would there be a mix at suite and caeuei etethes’?

FEM HELICOPTER
«what is the uniferm?



:IWHFB‘) , 7 7 2%
From:
3am: Thursday fiugust 18v, 203‘? 5:22 PM
Tn: Dean Eiier‘tson
Subject: giarificafii’efi an Far pracessingr‘huiding area“

Dean;

Same rm affirm {13:} have smari "pracewng" {areas ‘ . . . an area with g: (3003‘ ryps‘carw eff main inbby, that says
“Aurmrized éiazrsannei flaw”. is? ssmemr: is arreszred this is where they wiii Ear-r rakm tar get phatographed, firrges‘grir'ated,
EMA, rte. E? is iarge enough to harm a ""ta§;gr§ra” m" maritime suagerzrs i think {.33 to 30x “r‘here are benches: firsited {as
firm-1r, arrrjg'rrr a bar mam m the waii, m which gramme can be hamicufreai. An Entm‘egtmg facmid i reamed mafiay‘ , . for
each Crés'nis'zat mere must he '3. agents,...50 if was take dawn 2s”) arrrairsais, there need its hr}. 21% agents: in we
mam? fimrausiy if threw is: a: hanger grunge rhea; might- be {has a few hmrrs, .r’xf‘te wards rhea; wmfidi Em. transmrted ts the
Emmi jam.

Frwrl:l - b6Sent: Weénesday, August 1?, .2811 35¢? PM b7C
T0: Dean Eirert'scm
Subject: ”THE COMPANY YGLJ KEEP“ answerS

Hi Dear

E haw: garrwéded answers in yam miss-Mus below. SW warm rg; my way thrasugh the scrim Er} give feeébaxx an your
highéightasd ECQHQSffl‘EfiQQUE“ A §ew {i‘aéaéis r‘n‘ rm? aeriaén and m: waiting far :5: Emma: Agent to weigh in. Thrsre. rare a few
$28,083 ‘rmare E knew acmraxy andr‘mr rang—hem myrhs are a r issuer, but é’m ml: sure: 319w fiaxébia your ream g gasflg {a :33
ac: xihange 1hr: scans beecause rhea smipir‘wrirer is cirsariy Wing; 2:: Mid a point of vém‘rremparhyr‘mmrmersyfexmfiremen?
etc;

Let, me. knew i? anything eése traumas: it} the surfaca. Harps your {naming with Mr Rmfim-fii mam: weié.

Samara: &

Office of Wbfia Mimi‘s

. The: entry sacurity wha pmvides it, are they privaier‘camramed security officera or FBI personner? What
uniimmg?‘

A privare cnmpany contracted through the Gamma: Servizzszss Administraiim, prevides antry securiry for the Albany
office. The guardsr unifarms are camprised of dark brown pants and a Eight brawn Shirt.

a Are visrmrs given a visimr badge?

Yeas. Visitors Wm must be asserted mm the buiiding raceive a white hariga. Unascarted Waiters (those on tha
wearer} security fist s9 F85 Empioyma mmraciora athar iaw erzfurcamsn: agencies 3 receive badges cf various
caters {differem coiors mean differem things; but those detaiis are cfiassifiedm }

a if a Federai Agent from anoiher agency ccmesv Knit; rhe buiiding, what is screening procedure. What if they are
armed? What abmut a visiting Speciai Agem from anothar FBI Office. Haw does hex‘she get in?

Evaryone goes through the meta! detector and shows :heir identification. If the: federa! agent from another agency
is a W enforcement agent harsher can bring a fireefirm into the building; they cannot, imwevver. bring in {wraps or
cameras‘ without prior ciearance. (3:253 phones with cameras can be retained by the Waiter: but the camera ferns

,1



must be coveted with sin/er security tape. The name prunedutes appiy in Spentai Agents or empioyees from
other FBi nitines.

it a fugitive Di‘i the run far 38 years is arrestedi where is hunting taken? What is procedure? Bruught hack in ofiine,pr eisnwhere? it ninewnere, where?

it a 33-year fugitive is arrested“ the generai practice wnuiti be in hiring the subject back in the uiticew Mirandize
him and canduct an interviaw. The subject may wish in tutti tor a icing time , or they may nut say anything ~— but.
an interview would tin attempted to determine how the fugitive hict far that tength at“ time, whn neiped him, etc. At
the and oi the interview the subiect wnuin be brought eitner to the $3.8. Margnai’s affine at the tederai courthouse
{it it was during at work {in}; and the. court scnnduied an arraignment) or to the Aibany County iaii {ii it was an
meaning nr weekend}

The Aibany Cuunty Sheriff's ilepaitment maintains tedetat prisoners; wnn have not yet been: t0 their initiat
appearance before a federal iticign, and the Sheriti’s Department is reimbursed tut this semice‘ The FBi wouid
pick up the inmate the next business day to bring him in the tederni caurtnausn for his initial appearance. fitter
the arraignment anti "the nsianiisnment at the ‘Ciuurt’s iurisdictinn over the inmate, the. inmate wpuid be pinned in
the custody at the US. Marsnai.

ii the name is being investigated in Deimit anti the: fugitive was picked up in Ainanyr and she needn in QC: back in
Michigan tut an arraignment, where is she hnici?

tithe case is in Detroit. but the subject was arrested here. the subject wuuid be brought batons a iocai ieuerai
magistrate beinre the subject cnuici be itanspntted t0 Dnt‘mit. The Marshai’s. (Minn (inns not have iurisdictiotn in
transmit a subject untii she has been arraigned by a tecterai iuu‘ge, so the first Sifitp wnuici be tor the Fat to arrnst
the subinct and bring them in mud {see prewous tesponse}. The mun would conduct an arraignment and,
determina whether they have the right persnn they may need to conduct an identity hearing, {it the subject cuuid
waive it. Untii the court ordered the subject transported by the Marshai’s (lifting {Which cuuid be neveiai days}, the
subject would he neid Epcaiiy. Aibany does not have a. federai detentinn center, so the subject pinbapiy woutd be
new at the: Aibany Countyiaii.

Where are fugitiven “twin” the Script has them being iieici at FBI atticei...

We d0 nut have a hniding net! and cannot board prisennrs tor inure than a few hnuts. usualiyjust tong ennugh
to tnku fingerprints, mug stints, DNA swans and to unnotuct an interview.‘ it the mun cnuici scheduie an initial
appearance the day at the arrest, we wouid bring the fugitive in the courthnuse, and the Matsnai‘s Office wouid
keep the Stings-ct in a ceii uniii his court appearance. Technicaiiy, the Marsnai cities not have iurisdictinn over a.
subject. uniii after the arraignmnnti 3-1:: the subject technicaiiy is being nun-sad by the arresting agency; heweven
the Marshal has hoiciing units and guards at the courthouge and wnuici take custody pi that subjects for just tong
enough in get them in front at a judge. Againt ii the fugitive’s initiai nppnarancn cnuid not be sche‘duied for the
day of the arrest (n.9,, an evening or weekend arrest} and the fugitive: needed it) be heist overnight, inn Pat has an
agreement with the Aibany County Sheriti‘n Deputimeni tn Muse our attusteus at the n‘ibany Gaunty iaii untii the
nunject can be brought peters the gaunt.



b6
b7C

Sent: Monday, August 22. 2(2)“ 11:33 AM
T8: 'Dean Eiiefison“
Suhiect: RE: "THE COMPANY YQU KEEP"

Hi £3888.

i had 8 {8888* up discussion hfiff'fié, and 8888 twm 88588818 8: 881‘888588888‘3gg QUQfiimnS from $888183 835882888.

:8} Yes, fish-81mm; 888.88% in: it is. 88.88858 thai ‘ihib U3. mmmey 888888 take 8'88 genskfiaratmn, that 588
Slifi‘el‘sfifis‘fifi 888 8&8 nut 8888888. «3 flee. fiaf'té'cuiariy if- she cmperatfisfi and provia‘led m8 gflvemmam mm 88
her CEsiEe-flgue fugétwesg. i188 US: Mmrney {588158518 398$} 80883 {$88 58:88 wax; is} gi‘flifi E’EEY credit far that in 888.8
garmeedingg Howewr, :‘F the: .88: 8888; 88:8 wag 518823 20 mm $163338??? in. we wouitfi Ni)? 3E'F'issi' her Qfi h??? way to
tum 8821388 8: ‘ - that 8888183 88 888858 88 (my p'éifi: and 8; just W'fltiéifff‘i hapfifin.
Regarsfiing {fifiiy’s 88888 E88. 8‘ 8:8 New 388?. he was 58808885; {88838388 and using the 88888 :8 888n {m 38.8
frlfidffli’ (3868888,; (If the. maréuana, YES: i? is possiifia that 880? t8 the 58888 in {'88- ficrigfl, if £88 {353: i188! momma
cause, we 8mm!“ Cfifivifiie a judge it: give us a "rifle 3 {8:88:88 888885888} 88 his; 8888.8. 538: ,8: E188 ‘iD he ciear
that, 88 was {3:33:86 :88 88888 {88' the 8338:8888 §){§§ini§5$.

1%
)

ma
x

8888 “18353558” twu paints. trim??? 88358 $35885 far was and? gib‘fi 8m: 8. way to Ciiri‘i‘et't m8 diaiague. {E 858 80%. write. 8888;} E88
first .898 88:88 8.818 jein8i§ US F8888, wmfid‘ YQU‘ 838838 888.35% it to me? 3828838

We 2388 E18888 :8 $881}: at the next iteration 8f :88 5C?'§§3t, 8883 fam'her «cmsider Qii‘s‘i‘fiifision {8 use {he efficéai $8; $88? in set
8880888089.

b6
b7CFm

{)ffém 8? 8888-: 888288

m: Dean Eulefisun {maiito b6
Sent: Tuesday, August 16, 2X. 11 18:88 W? b7C
To:
Subject: Re: "THE COMPANY YOU KEEP”

8|:
Ham's “if: Strip}; (with high Eights) hmptzfuiiy i have hi g1: fighim‘i 8x8” 588m: imsoikr‘ing {”138 FBI. ‘I’Qu’m right
reading 8 script rm 88188.8. is $10? the BESiflS-t Ming t0 do.

i am 8388 5.8181 uding my firm few (imitations that really pertain to $881388: 2 thru 76. i will have. m'hcr quaxtions i8.
1888:8818 in 88. 58311881 of Ben‘s; apfififiim‘fl as we already diswssed.

E38811); {he read :58 WEICDHN aheai‘d!



- ,3 3 b6Em(F3!)
From: {Jean Eiiefiscnl I
Sent: Wednes Aggust 241, 2011 1:43 PM
To:
Subiect: The Company Y’au Keep

Hi |:|

Just had number script meeting :0 gm we: uniibrm dermis cm. and i have a maple FEE relate-d. quésiimxs {m 3261:.

Sc- “$53 Ext. Emu. .Arbm‘ (Sammy C(mrimuse
As mu? F81 agentis exit wank“! they have flmir sidcm‘ms? Cautfi’;Hussein-mxpmns Fm thinking, NOT.

— Sc. 3m] Ext. iiieiipad
Is there an FBI Mike in Run Asher ifnm when: cit}-'.s’stmc’2’ Thsy are about to head up In Dnmummd

{giand in Chippewa County Michigan.
W'ou‘ld that FBI have access in their (mu helicopter ifnm‘ would 1?: beIm‘lg it) say the Michigan Stats

Pelim‘?

i think that'g it far new,

b6Bean, Eilertmn MC

THE COMPANY ‘r'UU MN)
Pmp Mastm'

cell
{#1393



|— km) (35:) 7 23¢
From:
Sent: WE a w " t , 182M PM
To:
Subiect: Re: The Campany Yam Keep

Rh“ the handguns, mam agents. W'Quifi have? them wim mam. Whéie most courthouse& (in no? perm? weapms ingide the
cmmhmma. meg usuaiiy have me flexes; near the entrance m the Caurfimuge nuiifiing fm :aw enfsmemani offécm's m 503i»:
up iheir weamns whiie they are: in court. Same exiting; the: munmuse buiidmg. the iaw efifomemeni efficm‘s retrieve the
weamns {mm {he Sack. haxeg.

Were is an FEE affine in 5mm Arbor. Michigan. ii. is: a Beams-m Agency Gui of the {Detroit Fiefid Office.

A few Maid amass have heiimmafis: though E’m not? Sure if Dgtmit zines] IWa 1°71“:
(5i) smmefimeg ma aux aircrafi t0 iranspmt agents to a Eacatéon. So. it weua'd not he unamuaé :50 have a bureau aircrafi.
Encmtfing‘; a heiicaptm‘, be used 10 transpor? agents somewhené.

it reaiiy depends an haw quiskéy they need :0 be there and it? me weeific agents flying meets? in: be there.

'b6From: Dean Eilertsanl
1070To;

Sent: Wed Aug 24 13:42fi8 2013.
Subject: The Company You Keats

w|:l
Just had another scrip? n‘wci'irzg to gun m—‘er unifimu (“Emails etc. and I have a utmpic‘: PB! reial‘efi questims for you.

x« (3.153 Ext. Ann Armin“ {Imam}; Cmmhcmse
As m1? FR} agm‘xts exii W'OHM {hit}: have their Swearing? COMxfiumsefweapaims I'm thinking NOT.

7

~ Sc. :68 Ext. Hehpfld
ls thaw an FBi {‘fl‘finc in Ann Arbor if nut Whéfl‘fi: city’state‘? They an: album in head up to Drummnnd

island in (Ifhippewa (K1L5111.t};-‘Px4ichigar1.
Wouid the F131 haw anus to their awn heficepter ifs wouid is 13:3]:n to say {ha Michigan State

Pal-ice?

i think {hi-1ft; it far now.

, .. . b6Dean ,{ivxiermm b7c

THE CDMPANY YOU KEEP
Prim Master

ceii
office.

‘44
.



b6
b7C

From:
Sent: Tuesday, August 31}, 2011 4:44; PM
To: 'Dean Eiiertscn’
Subgect: Bomb scene ~ F81 iwwtime video fink, etc ........

1n raviewing the 51:93:15 333111, 5 {mice {31111 the N‘EPD 5613111913 Shaw 1113111111 15 UfiéiWEéi'sE :31‘ 1116: F851 pregame 5111.15
1111111131313 1-11 61358522111151 131135 1111311111. 1n the r9211 warm, 5111112 138E 3111511 lead 011 a fintWa and 1335131111»: him 11:: be
ts‘aveiing toffiwough a {art-{111131311 may F81 weuid aiert 1119. 111111213 mat they; are on 311 active wpmatmn in the PETS
mama: 511 mm m: ccn'npéigatiam; arise”... anal amid $111311i {01111111111111 far 115521315111“? . 5:1 in the msmnae 058113
21111111} threat @1008 C2113. ‘lhfi NWE} might wefi fiireasdy knew that the £8: has; get 1.1;} as 100111 311% mm m catch the:
fugiz'ive.

b7E89$}; {'gi‘mgs- $‘h$ maMimm uimaé I

For 9x31111139. § rrzfiemi‘y hm a {iiicussifln
with sun‘iesne Wm wag in a Haiti Qfficrg Spgcia‘i 1351918150115: 6111115251 at the time 111‘s: 619113921 fituaéian {111113.119 the rim:
Eimiia. «‘1: she (359301119121 it. the {3113 Caster hm] .

|evewnne 11': this {31353131111113 Cenfar 1:231:31? hear the agent as: waii 11$ £131
backgmamd migea «11:11:11 1111311111 {weanmng Ward 1.5111. shouting. shuffling and 1711;111:1131 sheofirzg. M11213 FS: 5t {11:1
aiming: m rescufis 1t 131031113165.

The {11111; scamm in 1t¢§1 my»: wouisfi hrs any Eiveutime video 11f a 1.115191112111111 wwid he;

1} if ti‘e-‘a F83 ham gigmfimm advance 11min: where the: mmma: wafi gaging 13:1 Eadge $016111 night, anti weak}? saw-1131111
wsfh apgzrapréafe iagai parmmsions. 11111311111215: room wmsid be set up wish surremame in advanm ii} gamer
viifiasu Eviijzz‘race 11H 18 1:11:1111131 mmmittmg 11 {time after has checked in

,3} if {319112 was a 111131111111 gétuatim that §a§ted mare than as few 3101155 11115111111111 FER mum {yam-skate? an {En-Q16
Mamie Cummand {grate (11315161 11111 1331211‘1111111‘ 311 1: 5a 2:11:12; 3111111113.
tommamier 3115:1113 11111 mmmanfi center might haw ‘JiffiEQ camh‘iiw fmm imide the Canter

3} 1? SEWS camera cream Mama} 111111 011 {he police saanney ant! came 11) the area 30 1.5111! wuifi 1111x111 31121:.- from
{amide the hmaé.

This {hawk 1mm iike the answgsrs gem: wem §Guk§ng $111: 111:? witham Hiking to you. Em mt mm 11111111 eke ta 5113511131...

b6
b7CSent: Tuasday, Augusat 3!}, 2L 11 5:55} FM

To
Subject: The Cbmpany Yam Keep

111:1
We had -1 1.12s mm 9101111911911 2111212213113; y‘egtm‘day and My. Redford was cancen-xed that the. Scene. at the Hare}.
was not giving any 1-13l dues hack to the FBI Sitting in that "situatim 1‘110111".(this has to (311 with Sc. 4‘? mm
“.52 {he {11111111 scam scum} £13} 11113:; are gat‘ii’ng back are mmsmisgimzs m—‘er' the mama 1111121115 are 133};n thmugh
at the him}.
151 it. viabie :0 think that them could be mare of .21 11:2 3 timc‘: visual fin}: heiwem the agmtg at the huts} and
Cm‘lmlius 11931033 1111111: FBI. offica in Aibany ‘3'



km) (FBI) ‘ 7 53¢
From: Dean Ei§ertson| I
Sent: Wednesdai gutember 07" 301*? 3:45 PM
Ta: _
Subfiect: Re: Th5 Cnrhgany You Keep

I‘i'eilo

No new pflg"3 yct just runwurs that new pages are cumming,

I win {Ema-1nd them 1:) gym as smm as theyhecmm:2n-‘ai1::1hi€n

in the mean time I will i'bz‘ward yaiaur aim-35E 11} am" pmducer and 13% .AD in hupeg

that your question wili spew up the pram-€35 hem.

, 7 b6imam 1:11 icrtsm MC

THE. (133.5%N: YOU KEEP
Prop Masts:

cefi
offiw

rim 2021mm, a: 11:33 AM,I:|\-\='rote:

“ ‘. b6erasiengs, Dem: m
b'7C

is mare any furthrzsr word 0:} a s‘miam script? § wean: m make wre that? we can make a deters‘niz‘satim m
355% the F8? imfiidg in i3 iimefiy manna? €123? yum woafiuctian team to §abriczet£~1 and fifim.

Pram: Dean Eiziertsan {m ata C
Sent: Magda Au ust 30, 2i 5:14 55MMil
Subiect: The Company Yeu Keep

Hi

We. had a page: tum pmductiuu {naming y‘efisrday and Mr; Rewind was cmlcermtd that the seem:
at the fame] was 110% giving any vi‘sual (zines back m the. FBI skiing in their "sifuatiun rmm".{fhis
has: in du with Sc 4‘? thm ‘?3 {he hamb mare some} M? the}; am getting back are transmisgians
Over {he radios agents an: ialking ihruugh at ‘1}161u‘1tei.
is it viabie to think that then: cmfld he more at.” a ma} time Viguai fink beiwaen the agenis at {he
hate} and Cornelius whm is at the F B}: affine in Mbany ‘3



rm) (FBI) 23c
From: Dean Eiiertsm
Sent; fl- * emu-M1320“ 12:32 PM
To:
Subject: T YR

La's film Biana will he going-.310 viSit OPR after a“, Sheff} he pulled {fifths case by {lumeiius.

Pmbabiy right. after Ber} intervimvs Shawn car when we get to the simmian mam.

Either 33-33-1116}? like the Risa and are HOW planning (m wnrking it in. t0 the: script asap.

When Waugh; it up with my AI) he immcxiiatefiy Eikssd the idea.

H0139. this mama-s your {133.

b6{333:1 .Eimlerimn b7C

THE CDMPJKNY YOU RPH’
Prop Master

cal]
effica-

9...



b67 IQGHFBi) 7 b7C
Pram: {lean Ei£ertsonl I
Sent: ' ' r :11e 0.3, 291‘! 2:45 PM
To:
Subgect: Re: M15; is, wagging Déama?

H i

’l’mfiay \u. are a: day 32 {.3143 mopri'nciple pirmt‘ography, Sunday we begin the interim“ wnrk nftmr FBI 36:.

\,
It‘s gone wail, My, Redfmni 32mm very happy with whai he i3 wetting and apparentiy the dailies leak fimtastic.

‘ , . . . , . ,. ‘ , b6Our editors are workmg hard m Rem up With us 3 prepping, 1ndmdmi $1133 of our Weather b'7C
Undergmtmfl

wfi‘xich wiii play this warning 1&2w had 3 quastion: “416:1?c 22. 30 year 01;? case flit: bein a: binder with a case
number

{13‘ just in a fibe- fcider. m Semi ymu a maple pic-5 m“ wha: one. :31“ mm" files migm. kmk iike.

Dean Eilertvscsn

THE COMPANY YOU KEEP
Prim Mafia

_ b6Om 3-N0v—i L at 9:33 AM, wmts: b7C

Ms: shackmxgg m m see if yea: mig ‘1! be needing anYtEai'ag eége {mm F8: €132“ TCYK?

and curious iffwhen wis'migiie fiiming isg‘wfii $323 {ozz'ig328teg’d}.

Ham 355% 35 going weiie

Best.
|:|
F8! {Wise :3? mm: affairs



we) (Fat; .
- 52%:

From: Nana Murrayl I
Sent: flu": a? ' , A: ,
Tu:
Sufism 63: who is piaying Diana?

m|:|
Thanks far checking in. i. do have. a questim actuaiiy,

The various FBI Wanted pastas Mast Warltfld, Wanted and Seaking infbmmiiun (m Fugitive. 10 Most Wmmfi
Fugii‘ives etc. are. thugs {)kay m Shaw in our FBI uffice scenes“?

Diana 55 being. played by Anna Kandrfiukfi {that quastimz maid in»: fimm a previous 6111:1133 but it was in the:
subject}.

Thanks again,
b6Mama
b7C

On Thu, Nm 2m 1 {£932 AMJ mate:

jug? Shaking 1.5: to gaze €35 3m: might be. ziace‘fimg amihing $2536 frank E55?“ {03' 'E”(.”‘.<’E§‘F

And curious ifP‘N-‘hsn princépic flimmsz‘ isza’xx-‘ifi fie: cuxtup‘iizmik'i}.

Pia-3pc 9.55 is guix'zg wait

Bait.

b6

.E‘Ei‘i Grime w: Whiz-u Afizms. b

Nana Murray
(Havana: Cwordinamr



(m) (Far) f 23c
From: Nana Murray|
Sent: Thursday, Name mfier {1:3= 2811 10:02 PM
Ta:
Subiect: He: win: is play m3 Diana?

Hi

Thanks far that. Haw can yuu tefi we am getting ready in film the“. FBI office scenes“?

New quvcstim: We vmuld iike m flan-1:3 pimm of your fliracmr heside a phom of Pras‘idmfl' Obama in the FBI
(3333:: set. As am appuinted (‘j'ifirficiai do we need spflciai pennission {hr this“?

Pimse advise thanks!‘ b6Alana
b'7C

On Thu, NW 33 201 i £112.26 PM", I mute:
Use; fieeiy

,,,,,, .. 6
From: Nana Murray :7C
T0
5e 1 1: UV _, 33223222011

Subject: Re: whiz is p£aying Diana?

The current (1113?- an yum wetwitc.

()n’!‘¥1u,?%\-‘3, 2011 a; .ZIGi PM, want}:
Which wamed posters”? 19mg (1r (3amen 3; can our top ten web page?

Pram: Nana Mun-a | b6
To: ' MCsent: Thu Nev 03 M493? 2011
Subject: Re: who 3S piaying Diana?

33111:}

’I‘hanks for checking in? I {it} have: a questiun acmaliy.

T312 mriuus Fm Wannfl posters Must Wanted: Wanisd and Seaking lnfbm'latiim 0n Fugitiw, If} Mast
Wzmted Fugifivcs etc. are {base aka}! tn ShOW in 0111' PSI 0mm: scene-s”?

Iiiizma i3 Ewing flayed by Anna, Kendricks {that questiun wuld be 'fi'mm a previms mud! but it wax in the
subject).

'I‘hanksa again.
.A i ana

On Thu, NEW 3 2‘}! i 3% SEEP; AM, “TONS:



b6I130) (F78!) b7C
From:
Sent: 1 i aatune ta 901F‘i1'17’gfii’i
To:
Cc:
Subtract: min on Redfor‘ct's CQMPANV YOU KEEP mavie {per your mamas!)

The Comfinv You Keep; {unofiiciaiiy rumared in be “Signing“ in Octoger 2012}
c {Direction Robert Redfard
. Stars: Robert Redford, Shia LaBeauf.‘ Susan Sarandon‘ Nick Noita {tuii mast and gamma h-ni‘nw}
. Prop Master (nur main cantacti Bean Eitartaon
a Producar: Bit! Huiriarman {maria most of nur script changes}

Sgnagsiaz
The stcry centers on widower Jim Grant, a farmer“ Weather Underground militant, wanted for a bani; robbery and murder,
wnn bid from the FBt for aver thirty years: posing 33 an Aibzany attamay. He becomes; a fugitive when his identity is
exposed by an aggressive fitting renorter. He must find the one parsnn writ: nan ciear his name before the FBi catchesnim‘ white prciavcting his ti-year«otr:i (taugnter.

Hartford piays (Brant, the tapas-“tar is Shin Lafiaouti and Susan Sarandon and Juiia Christie may former Weather
Undergrnund members. ’i’errartce Howard ptays a gamer FBI agent on the case, and Brendan Giaason is the retiredMichigan Chief of Police wna had first investigated the bank rubbery. The tilm aiso features Sam Eiiiott, Nick Nuite, BritMeaning and Stanley Tun-(3i, among othars. Singar Jackie Evancho makes itar feature, titm acting debut as isabai, Grant‘s
ynung daughter. StudioCanag has acquired that UK. distributinn rights in the iiirn‘ ExtraTVanm stated that the fitm is
expected in be reieased in Octnber 2012‘

You can watch an it minute interview with Hartford, about his gnais, sociai versus potiitcat reasons for making the movie,
and, same scenes tram the movie here:
min:riit-‘rnw‘car‘iainiua,fr‘s’acinerra=‘nix:i3§i rt ~0-timing;vei«tniat‘viani$titers it’viiimfi'i it? “i {38:83 CS‘RWdMWBSh-Z-immam

A 3-minute: interview with Shin LaBr-mui is here:
iitmfr’s’mrw.exiraw‘cnrnizm 2565.523395atiia~ iabemstnnwmiiart~radt‘nrs3-nianarariwzmttriantfiand» dams,

IPPAU’ inmtvement
Between August and Navembar 2911
Provided fetter with permission to use the: F8! Seat
iF‘PAL} made substantive script changes answering questions; or carrecting arronanus, prnceduras
regarding:

a EPPAU answered prop and wardrobe nuastinna

Excessive force arresting a tinusewite driving in turn net-saw in
Pre-am‘ptiva arrest
Cans attitudes inwards feds
Surveiiianne procedures, surreptitinus nhotngraphy
Attaining; a manner to hit up the Fat for a farm in exchange far news i’atrness
Necessity at a search warrant to Search a home
Myth that FBI has a itie nr access: tr: into an everyone instantaneonsiy even if no crime committed
Agent relaiianahin with a suurca
Fifi! take reperting 0i a burnt: in a banding; in get it evacuated

to; Miscnncaniion that FBI can pin-miss a “deal!" tar cooperation
ti, FBIi inrisdictian over possession {if martiuana versus tiiairitiuiion at drugs
12,, Agent giving senate classified into
'13 Giving a rennrtar ctassitied information
Mr Wiretap pruneduras
“is. How FBI agent weaparrs are handiad at nourtttause
16. FE! presence: in Ann Arbori Michigan {RA}

W
W

T
im

P
‘P

W
W

T



“i7.
18.
1g;
20.
21.
22.
23a
24‘
25.
28.
2?.
28.
23.

Cast:

heiicepzers at eeeh fieid office
Buiieing security procedures
Peiicy an armed {aw enforcement gamers; entering huiiding
Procedure when a 30~year fugitive is arrested
Pretocm if a fugitive is wanted em ef Detroit but captured in NY
Where fugitives are held and processed
FBI raid a: a hate:
Agent‘s dress
Raid gear
denier verses senior agents eehavior, dress
Fiak jackets
When agents are armed
Bifference between a situet‘ien mom and CTCIC

Terrence Howard piaving SAC of Fm efficeg
\

The fugitive—turnedlawger

JUNE CHRSTEE Fugitive i love interest


